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VOLUM~ LVII FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE, HAYS, _·KANSAS, ·MONDAY, JULY 26, 1965 NUMBER 'rS:l~OUft 
To Address Grads 
r ·-
Record Number To ·Graduate 
At Commencement -Thursday 
' i 
' t
> A TYPICAL SCENE AT GRADUATION -Sharon Kemper, Logan, president of the senior 
class, is measured for··t:at size by Larry Trussell, 
Kackley graduate student. 
i\ --:611 Musici.ans Arrive Here Sunday 
t· ·"We're all set for another maxi-
: mull! registration for High Plains 
~
1 
Music Camp, declares Ha1'old Pal-
mer, director of the annual event 
I at FHS. 
"And this year all groups will 
, rehearse in air-conditioned com-
fort," he added. 
· Scheduled for Aug. 1-7, the camp 
>e.nnuaily attracts nearly 700 high 
school musicians. Five full bands will be organized with member-
ship in each determined by indi-
,·idual tryouts and the balance of 
instrumentation in each band. 
In addition, students may enroll 
in one of the five stage bands and/ 
~r one of six instrumental choirs: 
. flute, brass, percussion, French 
,horn, clarinet and saxophone. 
and a Yeteran of 15 preYious High 
Plitins Band Camp sessions, is 
camp librarian. 
Othe.r cities with 15 or more stu-
dents enrolled are Belleville, Dodge 
City, Goodland, Hays, Hoxie, Oak-
ley, Russell and Scott City. 
Students report Sunday for try-
outs and band assignment. Special 
recitals, a talent night and the 
selection of a camp queen are 
annual highlights. Ensembles and 
choirs present a program Saturday 
· afternoon and the massed band 
concert closes the camp Saturday 
evening, Aug. 7. 
The High Plains Choral Camp, 
also scheduled for Aug. 1•7 at FHS, 
has been canceled, Dr. Lloyd 
Herren. chairman of the. division 
of music, reports. 
"Plans were completed too late 
for students to plan to come,'' he 
explained, "and entries were· not 
balanced-we had too many so-
pranos." 
Delay in receiving permission to 
hold the camp and other matters 
of organization prevented contacts 
,vith prospective campers until so 
late they had made other plans. 
"We're starting now so we'll be 
ready next summer," Herren said, 
"and hope to build a choral unit 
comparable to the band camp whith 
runs the same week." 
.. 
Young Scientist Studies Fruit Flies 
A record total of 258 degree can-
di-~ 'ltes will receive diplomas at the 
62nd annual summer commence-
ment exercises at 8 p.m. Thursday . 
in Lewis Field Stadium. 
Included are 96 candidates for 
master's degrees · and two for the 
specialist in education degree. 
Four graduates will receive spe· 
cial diplomas designating them as 
"g r a d u a t e s with . distinction." 
Names of these graduates will not 
be disclosed until comencement. 
United States Senator James B. 
Pearson, · Prairie Village, will give · 
the address and President M. C. 
Cunningham will confer the · de-
grees. · '· 
An AU.Graduate luncheon · wiij 
be held at 12 :30 p.m. Thursday in 
the Gold Room of the Memorial 
Union. Toastmistress will be Nor-
ma Basgall, Bison senior, and 
Sharon Kemper, Logan, presiden~ 
of the senior class, ·will give the 





Advanced enrollment for the fall 
semester closed Tuesday at FHS 
. and officials are confident their 
earlier prediction of a record high 
enrollment " -111 be accurate. 
The number of pre-enrollees to-
tals 1,162, v."ith about 200 more 
expected to enroll at the regular 
period in the fall . Last fall's fresh-
man class numbered 1,311. 
Registrar Standlee V. Dalton ex-
pects a total fall enrollment of 
4,650, which would be 465 more 
than the record enrollment of last 
fall. 
Father Paulinus Karlin, O.F.M. · 
Cap.; Hays, will gh·e the invoca-
tion. Congratulalions · will be be-
stowed by President M. C. Cun-
ningham and Ernest Deines, W a• 
Keener, president of the Alumni 
Association, will greet the gradu-
ates. 
Additional events honoring the 
graduates took place this past 
weekend. "' · · · 
' The President-Faculty Recept ion 
was held Friday in the Memorial 
Union. This event gave the admin-
istration and faculty a chance to 
offer congratulations to the gTad-
uates in person. 
Baccalaureate services were held 
last night in Lewis• Field Stadium 
with Dr. Richard Burnett, execu• 
ti'fe assistant to the president, pre• 
siding. Invocation and benediction 
were given by the Rev. Howard s. 
Trask, pastor of St. Michael's 
Episcopal Church in Hays. Dr. 
Bruce Blunt, pastor of the Haya 
Baptist Church. delh-ered the ad· 
dress, "A Prophet's Dream.'! 
Candidates for degrees will meet 
at 7:15 p.m .. Thursday at the west 
side of the stadium prior to com-
mencement . 
In case of bad weather, com-
mencement will be moved to Sheri-
dan Coliseum. 
The list of degree candidates ap• 
pears on page three. -
* * * * Seniors Give to NOL Fund 
Members of t he summer senior 
class at FHS are again donating 
to the National Defense Student 
Loan Fund as their class gift. 
Dollars given to the f und are 
matched by federal funds, with the 
government providing $9 for each 
dolJar raised by the college. Thus 
each dolJar contributed by this 
summer's graduates will pro\"ide 
SlO in National Defense Loan!I at 
FHS. 
With the completion of Malloy 
Hall, the young musicians will 
have · air conditioned facilities for 
, all full band and sectional rehear· 
sals. Loss of a possible "camp 
atmosphere" - mosquitoes, heat 
Jlnd wet ground-will be offset by 
Freshman May Emerge as Genetics. Authority 
the comfort of playing in pleasant 
~;urroundings, Palmer believes. 
HoweYer, the bands probably will 
mol"e outdoors late in the week to 
Tehearse for the mass concert in 
Lewis Field which annually climax-
'lcs the camp. 
I; Latest enrollment stands at 1111 
'/oung musicians from 98 Kansas 
c o m m u n i ti e s and nine ot.her 
;r;tatcs. Haysville, near Wichita, 
(. ,s sending 64 students, the lnrgest 
P.:. ingle delegation. r · Palmer, who has directed the 111osic camp 1oincc it was started 
~...,."n 1947, attributes the big Hays-
, _.l·ille enrollment to the interest 
, ,.aroused by Hays\""iJle band direct.or 
1
1,Sigmand Leiker, who is on the 
pmp staff aft n ffaxophonc Apecial· 
~. -}t"'. Liehr, also a muAidan ir 
I' ~Spangler To Leave 
~~for Berkeley Soon 
~... R. J. Span~lcr, assistant profes-
r b,or of journalism nnd director of 
-~ws and publications, will begin n 
) 
three-year ~tudy for the Episcopal 
priesthood nt the Church Dh; nity 
School of the Pacific in Berekely, 
t-/Calif., this fall. Spangler nnd his 
,,iAmily "'.\; 11 len\·c for Berkeley 
1_.~ag. 16. ,'-. 
A 17-year-old freshman who 
hopes to become n medical mission-
ary may be becoming Fort Hays 
State's leading nuthority on genet-
ics . 
Ron Morford of Hays is spend-
ing the first summer of his college 
career mapping chromosomes of 
"Drosophila melanognster" - the 
scientific name for the fruit fly. 
~forford is finding and mapping 
the principal genes contro11ing 
various mutation characteristics of 
the fly. 
He attended a National Science 
Foundation Institute nt Emporia 
State last summer following his 
junior year in high school. At the 
institute he attended sessions in 
hiolo~y and chemistry. 
In biology he wns exposed tn 
srenetics and has been working on 
thnt interest for the past year. 
ThiR !;Ummer ~lorford enrolled 
at FHS, and with the help or Dr. 
DaTid Pie~on. affsiRtant prof ~~or 
of hiolostr. got the equipment ne-
cessary tn map chromnsomet11. Dr. 
Pier!lnn i~ ~forford·s ad'"iser for the 
projrct. 
"We can't i;ri\·£> him anything but 
the equipment," Dr. Pierson said. 
" ~ o one on· our !!la!C has had 
enou12:h training in genetics to help 
him:• 
Dr. Pierson said that l\[orford 
may be the leading authority on 
~enetics at FHS. 
Morford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Morford, encourage and 
help in an;· way possible. 
")tom even h elps wash the half-
pint cream bottles my flies live 
in," !\lorford snid. 
~forford's future plans are to go 
Rnn ~forford. ltay11 Crtthma~ 11tudies ~ene..q o( the fruit fly under 
a micr~ope. !\lorford may be the leadin1t authority on genetics at 
FHS. At 1 i, he is a!!piring toward a medkJtl missionary rnreer. 
into the medical m1ss1onary field 
in Latin America. 
" l sincerely feel a calling b y God 
to become a medical missionary," 
he said. 
To realize his goal, Morford 
pla ns to nttend FHS for two years, 
then g o to the Kansas Univers ity 
Medical School and then spend one 
yea:- in n seminary before the 
American Baptist Com·cntion sends 
him t o the f'ield. 
At the National Science Founda-
tion Institute, Morford was named 
the outstanding student by the in• 
s tructors. 
He was snlutntorian o! his grad-
uating class at Decatur County 
Community Hi~h School , Oberlin. 
He m oved t o Hays this summer. 
~forf or d is r egional president o! 
the Bapt ist Youth Fellowship. 
The youns: ~dentist has receiTed 
an $8 00 scholarl'hip from the Ma· 
f:onic Lodge to be used daring the 
next two "rears. He hall also been 
J:TRnted a ·s200 Church scholar-ship 
and a $200 11cholanthlp from Pro· 
ducers GAll Equitl~ lnc.. of Hay" 
for the comin~ yt'ar. 
This summer's tuition and book 
expenses are being paid b; the 
'.\tMonic Lod51:e. 
~for!ord's hobbies include play-
ing chess and reading though~ 
pro,;oking books st.Tessing science. 
........ ' 
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Editorial Views • • • 
Js Head Start Needed? 
Would Project Head Start be advantageous to the 
Hays community? . This question has been under discus--·-- ,· 
sion by Hays authorities since the recent training pro-
·gram for Head Start teachers was held at FHS. 
It appears that several officials feel that there are 
not enougb underprivileged children in the Hays area to 
benefit froni the program. ·_· · · 
According t_g H_ ead Start terms, children who qua1if y 
fo~ the program must come from families with an in-
come of $2,000 or less per year. 
One authority states that there are at least 20 chil-
dren in this bracket in the Hays area. Another states · 
that only 15 children in this bracket are required to qual-
ify-for the establishment of the Head Start program. 
An inventory needs to be taken to determine the num-
ber of. children who would benefit from such a program 
before any decisions are made. 
Project ij:ead Start is a long-range program with 
long-range effects. Probably the good that is accomplish-
ed by the program cannot be determined for many years. 
But we can estimate its value and agree that such a pro-
gram could certainly cause no harm. 
Therefore, if the need is established in this area, it 
is time to take advantage of the opportiinities offered by 
Project Head Start. If even one child could be helped 
. by the program, wouldn't the community itself benefit 
from that child's . enlightenment? 
Programs Planned 
For A & L Series 
Five programs have been def-
initely arranged for Artists and 
Lectures Series · -for 1965-66. 
The series w.ill get under_ way 
Oct. 14 when FHS. will prese,it the 
Roger Wagner Chorile with or-
chestra. Next on the agend·a-is the 
Goldowsky Opera ThE!ater bring-· 
ing "Don Giovanni" to the stage 
Nov. _12. 
The Iowa String Quartet will 
perform Jan. 13 and Les Femc-
Follets is schedaled for Feb: 22. 
Dr. J otham Johnson, a Danforth -
visitini . lecturer, will speak on 
"Reuses of the Past" March 10. 
Tentative programs are Kansas 
City Philharmonic, United States 
Navy Band, Ford Caravan of Mu-
sic and General ·Thomas Power, re-
tired chief of strategic air com-
mand and author of "Design for 
Survival/' or Carl Rowan, former 
head of United States Information 
Agency. 
The Artists and Lectures Com-
mittee is working on plans for ob-
taining the above list of entertain-
ers and speakers. 
FHS Hosts Clinic 
FHS will host a two-day clinic 
this week for of.ficers, managers 
and members of the Kansas Credit 
Union League. 
More than 75 are expected ior 
sessions Friday and Saturday. 
State College 
Leader 
TbA! St.at.it Co~e LeadeT b i,ubli..hed 
,nuJy (Tbund.&7) durl111r the IChool 
,-.z ace'Pt durlu colic• bollday11 and 
cumlutJon -perloda. and ~-.reeklt dur. 
lJlS June and July. PublJ.bid at llartln 
Allc Hall on the camvi» of Fort Ban 
ICanau St.at.e Coll~ lla:rt, Kanau. 
Mall aubecrlptlon price: SUO pa Sfflle,-
tu or sa per ealmdar ynr. s«,ood-
ci- ll"kl at H&J-s. Kanaaa. 
• MEMBER M.anasln&' Editor ________ Sharl n-au 
Baalnea ~r ________ Sae TrbmDtt 
___________________ Jl111 C.Oler 






118 w. 11th 
Final Examinations Schedule 
Summer, 1965 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 28 and 29 
7 :30 classes will hold examination -·--··- Thursday, 7 :30 to 9 :20 a.m. 
8:40 classes will hold examination-·-··--Thursday, 9:40 to 11:30 a.m. 
9 :50 classes will hold examination -·- Wednesday, 7 :30 to 9 :20 a.m. 
11 :00 classes will hold examination __ Wednesday, 9 :40 to 11 :30 a.m. 
1 :00 classes "·ill hold examination __ Wednesday, 1 :00 to 2 :50 p.m. 
2:10 classes w!II hold examination ___ Wednesday, 3:10 to 5:Q0 p.m. 
3 :20 classes will hold e:-camination -----· Thursday, 1 :00 to 2 :50 p.m. 
4:30 classes will hold examination -·-Thursday, 3:10 to 5:00 ·p.m. 
No student is permitted- to take an examination before the· sched-
uled time for the examination. Any student- having an acceptable 
excuse for not taking the final examination may receive an "lncom-
ptete" with the right to complete the work after the final examination 
period. 
If a student arranges to take a final examination after · the sched-
uled time and if the faculty member is to be off campus the. fallowing 
semester, the faculty member will file the examination in the Office of 
the Division Chairman with complete instructions regarding the work 
to be completed and the administration and grading of the final exam-
ination. 
A student who is unable to take the final examination at the sched-
uled time is required to pay a fee of $3.00 for each examination to be 
taken. The $3.00 fee shall be paid to the Business Office and the 
r~ceipt showing payment must be presented before taking the examina-
tion to the person administering the examination. 
CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATING SENIORS 
\Ve extend our best wishes to you . 
for the years to come. 
HARKNESS STORE 
715 Main 





EaAt of Blrhway 183 
Intn11ectiou 
MA 4-9930 
.. Quality Reirn1 
Supreme" 
· Buy more ; 
•at the convenient store. -
Al's College Market 




Dr. Emerald Dechant, professor 
of education was selected by the 
United States Office of Education 
as one of three members of a team' 
which inspected reading institutes . , 
recently. 
Sponsored by the National De-
fense Education Act; the reading 
institutes conducted by colleges and 
universities were visited by the 
team representing public schools, 
colleges and local c'ommunities in 
which the institutes are held: 
Dechant and the other two mem-
bers of the team visited the Uni-
versity of South Dakota at Vermil-
lion, the University of Wyoming 
and Nebraska State Teachers Col-






Hil .. $32,SO Hers .. $27.50 
DIFFERENT STYLES 
• 14 Karat yellow gold, white 
gold or elegant two-tone 
combinations. 
• Traditional, plain, m·odern, 
wide, medium or slim styles. 
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258 Graduates to Recei"e· Diplomas:: 
Following is a list of candidates 
for degrees complete as of Wed• 
nesday. Candidates are listed by 
counties and home towns. 
Barton: 
ClafJfn : Euirene Gerrtb:en, BS, Indus-
trial arts. 
· Great Bend: Barbara Boyd, MS, elemmt• 
ary education; Jam.es Boyle, BS, math: 
Shirley Dan, BS, elementary education; 
Jerry Dundas, MS, education administration: 
· nomlcs : Mary Comato<:k, BS, elementary 
education : Elsie · Hildenbrand, KS, ph,llcal 
educaUon : Connie Keller, BS, elementar, 
educaUon : Gerald Parriott, MS, apeech. . 
Morland: Ralph F. Kenworthy, MS, 
aeoondary education. 
Grant: 
UJyssa: Ethel Stotts, BS, elementary 
education. 
. Hantllton: 
Syracuse: Tbomu Smith, · DA, political 
science. 
Hoclceman: 
Pratt: Isabelle .Tones. BS. elementary ed-
ucatJon : Caroline Scantlin. BA. aoclolosr7. . 
. Pnlton: Lola . H01kl1110n, MS, apeclal 
education. 
· Rawllm: -
Atwood: . Stephen Brock. BS, buslnesa : 
. l.azrT Cox. BA, chemistry ; Melvin ·Daven-,, 
port, MS, rµldance and eounaellnr. Rmo: . 
Chrla Hildebrand. MA. Enellah : Lllllan JU• 
venal, MS; elemental')' educat.lon : WllUam 
Kuhn, BS, business. 
Jetmore: Georste Bin,, MS, economc 
Linda Eaton, BM, mualc education ; Ro 
Kerns, BS, home economics : Audrey 
cashlo, BS, elementary education. 
Hatchinaon: John Crabbe, BS, physical 
education: Perr, Klller, MS, IICbool admln-
latratJon: Mary ScoYU. BA, ni.Ush: Robert 
lam BS, botany: . /4ctw·:.; n: Jul~. McEwen, MS, Industrial 
~::'.f\1 lema: Everett Dykes. MS, education; 
DC7 I)yli:ea. BS, ~emental'1 educat.lon. Richard W. M.cCullmn, BS, math; Larr7. 
Mel.eland, BS, business: Harlie Parish Jr., 
MS, chemiatry : Qecella Smaltz, BA, PIIY· 
cholon: Velma Smith, HS, elementar:r 
education: Donald Witte, BS, Industrial 
arts ; Roberta Witte, BS, elementary edu· 
cation : Samuel Witte, .BS, buslnea. 
Holslncton :· Lawrence Bates, MS, pbysl• 
cal education. . • . 
I_>awnee Rock: ·Bm Wilson, BS, phy8ical 
education. • 
CheJ'eMe: 
St. Francis: Calvin Canniff, MS, music. 
Clarit: 
- Aahland: Gary Hoffman, BA, psychol01r1. 
Cload: . . 
. Clyde: David Seifert, BA, 118Ychol01rY. 
Concordia: William L .Melton, MS, in• 
dll8trial arts ; Warner Ryan, BS, art. 
Contattdte: 




Burr Oak: Howard Hafner, BS, business. 
F.sbon: Kenneth Andenion, MS, r.oolc>fl'. 
Mankato: · John· Stevenaon; BS, buslt\f:118. 
Webber: Russell 1'homas, BS, elemen~ry · 
education. · -
Joluuon: 
Mlulon: Dorothy Chaney, BS, elementary 
education. 
Kiowa: 
Haviland: Barbara Bevan, BS, general 
.science: Ruth Schoole;v. BS, elementary ed· 
ucation. 
Mulllnvllle: Wllllam Keener. :MA, math. 
Lane: 
Diirhton: Mary M. Steftens, BS, ele-
mentary education. 
Lincoln: 





Lincoln: Beulah Lasergren, BS, element-
. .. ary education. . 
Phyllis Plowman, BS, home • Lopn: 
Theo. Waaner, BS, ireneral sci- . Oakley: Robert Bean, MS, industrial 
art.a ; Karen Freeman, BS, home economics ; Norcatur: 
education. Sonja Jamison, BM, music John Murray, MS, Phnical education. 







. Lindaboi,r: Lucille Hawkinson, MS, ele-
Robert Holeman, MS, Industrial mentary education. 
Herinaton: 
aclence. 
Moundridge: Richard Wooton, MS, suld• 
Judith Russel.I, BS, ceneral ance and counseling. · 
Meadet Edwaru: . 
Belpre: Merle Canfield. MS, psychoJocy ; 
Laurence 01er, MS, elementary administra-
tion. 
Kinsley: LrdJa Keller. BS, elementary 
education. · 
Lewis: Larry Belcher, BS, botany. 
Ellla: . 
Ellis: Allee Gabel, BS, elementary edaca• 
tlon : . Quentin Katt. MS, school admlnistra-
·tJon: Kattie Zachman, BS, elementary edu-
cation. 
Han: James Bousman, BS, physical ed-
ucation: Joe Bula, BA, Enellab; Arden 
Butler, BS. physical education; Gary Cooper, 
Meade: Samuel Rolen, BS, lndustrlat' 
arts. 
Mltdtell: 
Beloit: Beorste Wendell, MS, eounselitiif, 
Nea: 
Ran80m: Larry Sullivan, MA, history. 
Norton: 
Lenora: Harvin Farber, MS • . lndmtrial . arts. 
Norton: Ma17 Fod, BS, elementary edu-
cation.~ 
0.bome: 
Downs : Gale Thaete, BS, busfnesa. 
Natoma: Milbrue Heltachmidt, BS, ele-
mentary education. 




Belleville: Norman Brewer, BA, EDK· 
U.h. 
Norway: Harold Hammer, BS, ph111ical 
edaeatJon. 
Roob: 
Codell: Allee Ow, M.S, education. 
Palco: Rumond Austin. MS, aeconi.lary 
admlnfatratlon: Robert Gilbert, BS, business : 
Dorothy Hnirhes, BS, . elementary education :. 
Daryl Obon, :HA, · hlatoey. 
Plainville: Mikel Ar,, MA. hlsto1"1: Den-
nis Harris, BS, bu8h1esa; Merlin Murray, 
MS, school administration : Victor Sisk, MS, 
music: Leslie WlllJanu, MS, physical educa• 
tion • . 
Stockton : Orsrene Loftin, MS, industrial 
arts. . . 
Zurich: Barbara McCauley, BS, element• 
ary education. 
Ruh: . 
Boon: Norma Baasall, BA, 8peech : S)·l· 
vester .Tanki!li', M.S, industrial arts: Robert 
Waaner, MS, Industrial arts. 
La Croeae: · Wendel Folkerts, BA, math: 
Lavona Peteni, history : Meredith Rose, 
BS, elemftltary edttcation. . · 
McCracken : Clifford Gilbert, BS, pbyslcal 
education • . 
Otis: Mntle Eveleah. MS, sx,ec1al cdu• 
cation. -
·Rush Center: Manraret Nelson, BS, cen• 
eral aclence. 
Rauell: 
Dorrance: Mary Vopat, BS, general •el· 
ence. 
Gorham: Roy Pierce, BS, elementary edu• 
cation. 
Luray: Lola McClain, BS, ele~entar,' 
edu~tion. . 
Russell: Mary Buur, Ed.S., education ; 
Wlnlf'red Xlllougb, BS, ireneral aclence: 
Connie Wagner, BS, elementary education. 
Saline: 
Salina: John Coblentz, BS, Industrial 
arts; Charles Selden, HS, guidance and 
counseling: Francis Velhartlcky, MS, in· 
dwltrlal arta. 
Scott: 
Scott City: Richard Fritschen, MS, ele-
mentary administration: Charles Griftlth. 
· BS, phyaical education ; Norman Dlnaes, 
MS, psycholotrY; Norman Duna'&D, HA, En&"· 
llsb : Thomas Farrell, MS, peycholoSY : Cella 
Fra~ BS, speech correction : Don Fry, BS, 
physical education ; Barbara Garton, KA, 
history: Glenda Gay, BA, speech; Shirley 
Griffith, BS, elementary education ; Louise 
Hamby, M.S, elementary education: Betty 
Harper, BS. elementary. education: Jack 
Harris, BS, businesa. 
Minneapolis ; Jack Hulett, MS, physical • 
education. . 
BS, agriculture: Roma Riner, BS, seneral 
acience. 
Donna Hanh, MS, education ; Kenneth 
Hawk, MS, economics: Patrick liJK'irina, MS, 
guidance and coun.adinir : Darell Hildebrand, 
MS, industrial arts: John Himman, MS, 
psycholOIO': Lawrence Jenlach, MS, indus-
trial art.ii : Pauline Krain!Ubert. BS, cener-
al science; Judy Leu, :MS, education: Ge-
neva Lrichllter, BS, elementary education. 
Pawnee: 
Burdett: Carol Lipp, BA, Enzlish. 
Larned: David Blackwell, BS, phyafcal 
education: Dousrlaa Dousherty, MS, Jl8J'Cbol-
Off: Charles King, MS, guldazu;e and coun-
aeling~ Lucinda Rest, BS, elementary edu-
cation. 
Rozel: Zola Lat.as, BS, elementary cdu. 
cation. 
Phlllli,1: 
Logan : Alice Erickso11::, BS, elemenury 
educaUon : Sharon Kemper, BS, math ; Amos 
Markham, BS, business: Edan Markham, 
BS, elementary education. 
Looir Island: Betty Watt. MS, music: 
Roy Watt, MS, elementary administration. 
Sedcwlck: 
Chene,-: Sharon Coblentz, BA, sociolou. 
Derby: Daryl Snyder, BS, math, 
Wichita: Arlie Jackson, MS, elementary 
administration; Norma Sinclair, MS, ele-
mentary education. · 
Seward: . 
Liberal: Jimmie Brook!; BS, business: 
Pesra Hayes Neu, BS, seneral science: 
Diana Liebt, . BS, iieneral science : Lynda 
Me,-ert, BS, sffleral 11elmce: Fred Scott, 
BA. En1llsb: Zella Sleeur, DS, home eco-
nomics. 
Sha'Wllee: 
Topeka: Anita Rounkles, BS, elemental")' 
education. 
Sheridan: 
MS, math; Joan Walker. BS. element&1'1 
ec!Dcatbl. 
Smith: . 
Harlan: Mabel Leonard. BS; elementar, 
education. 
Smith Center: Larry Cates, MS, lchciol 
•. adtninlatratlon: Judith Gerrtuon, .BS, cen• 
eral ~lence: Arleta WiUmeth, BS, ceneral 
1cJence. · . 
Stafford: . . 
Hudson: Charlotte Teichmann, BA, Ens• 
llsb; Carol Ukena, BA, blstol'}', · 
St. John: Clndey Coen, BS; bU8iness: 
Strnna: 
HD&"oton: James Flummerfelt. MS, in• 
dustrlal art&. . . 
Thomu: . 
. Brewater: Bessie Thompson, BS, element-
ary education. Trco: . . 
Collyu: . Darlene Burbach, ·as, ekttientary 
education. · · 
WaKeeney: Clifford Hickel, BA, political 
acience; Dale Nehon, · MS, buainess; Sara 
Overton, BS, · sreneral science; Wilma Puck-
ett, BS, elementary education : Patricia 
Whisler, BS, ceneral science: Charles Will• 
eon, MS, education admlnlmatlon. · 
Wallace: 
Sharon Springs: Ruth Spurlock, BS, home 
l!COnomics. 
Wlc:hita: 
Leoti: Laura Clark, BS, elementary ,edu• . 
cation. 
W:randotte: ... 
Bonner Springs: Nettie Kelloirg, BS, ele-
mentary education. 
Kansas City: Jack Graham, DS, business. 
Oat-of-State: 
California: 
Long Beach: Dorothy Scovil, BA, psy. 
chol01rY. 
Colorado: 
Denver: Norma Befort, BA, Eniilish. 
Lamar: Harold Marcoruiette. KS, fndu .. 
trial art&. 
Indiana: . 
Lafayette: Albert Ford. MS, raldance 
and counaelinir. 
Mldtlpn:· 
Riverdale: Rodney Vliet, KA, Enall1b. 
Nebrub: 
Omaha: Robert Good, BS, elemctarr 
education: Robert Penney, MS. achool ad• 
ministration. 
Oklahoma: 
JiUaml: Ctandlne Manos. BS, busintM. 
Woodward: Everett Stewart. MS, : pay. 
cholQff. 
Orecan: 
Antario: Ralph Feasel. Ms. education 
adminbtratlon. 
W:,omins: . 
Wor1-nd: Helen Kienlen, MS. elementa17 
educaton. 
Oat-of•U, S. A.: 
Formoaa.: 
Dar Twu, MS, chemistry. 
Iran: 
Tehran: Hossein Rahlmlan, 
Oklna1Ja: 




RIDERS WANTED - Missouri 
and Arkansas. End -0f month. 
Call MA 4·3931. ~- - · 
FOR SALE,- Bunk beAike new, ' 
chair, lamps, shelves;-'other itef s. 
414 w. 13th. 
WANTED - Typing of all kinds. 
MA 4-3932. 
Let Nationwide Motor Club 
help plan your vae3tion trip. 
FORT HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY 
W.. E. "Mack" Meckenatock 




COMPLETE STOCK OF STEREO, 
HI-Fl AND LP RECORDS 
20%. DISCOUNT 
Large Selection or Stereo & Hi-Fi 
.;·~~ 
David Marmie, BS, business : Nadine !lar• 
tin, BA, E~lish: Michael McCarthy, BS, 
elementary education; Sondra Metcalf, BS, 
business: John Morar, MS, soclolOID'; Ida 
Morris, MS, counsellnir; Ben Norton, MS, 
art ; Gloria P&lle, MS, iruidance: Arthur 
Palmer, MS, paycholo!P': Amoe Ru.aaell, 
BM, music edocatlon: Jane Russell, BS, 
elementary eduestlcm: Janice Schardein, hS, 
ireneral science: Ellubeth Schmidt. BS, cen-
eral science ; Geneva Scott., BS, iieneni.l sci· 
en~. 
Philllpsburz: Vlrail Nelson, MS, element-
ary administration: C. W. Staley, MS, edu-
cation administration. 
Hoxie: Alexander Bieker, DA, m.ath; . RECORDS ....................................... -............... only 79c ··---------------------
Sister Luke, MS, art; Robert J. Smiler, 
BS, buslnesa: Jake Stensei, BS, business: 
Gary Strouse, BS, business: Leland Taylor, 
MA, Enzlish ; David Vandeni!t, MS, art : 
Lynn Veatch, DS, math: ~rste Winter, 
MS, Industrial aru; Emory Youn&', .MS, 
bot.any. 
Victoria: Elmer Braun, BA, 10eioloff ; 
Myra Kohn, BM, mo.sic education. 
Ellnrorth: 
KanOl)Olls: Geraldine Rieker, BM, music 
edocatJon. 
Wilson: Kmn Foran, BS, business. 
Finne%: 
Garden City: Ma17 Archibald, BS, home 
economica : Lila Fartott, BS, elrmentan' 
education : Helene Finite, BS. elementary 
educaUon: Robert Holden, BS, Pb.Tliel: 
JOM"Ph Kra111, BS, bmlneM: Marcaret M.a:,o, 
BS, physical education ; Robert Petnu, BS, 
· buslnesa. 
Holcomb: Robert Inzraham, MS, ~eral 
administration. 
Ford: 
Bucklin: Bert Earls, MS, eJm,entan 
admlnbltratlon. 
Cit,: ~t"Cia G!'ffflwood, DS. 
elffi,enta17 education : Helen Harper, ns. 
elementary f'ducation : Earlme Hill, BS, 
home f'Clenomk:a. 
GeH: 
Gon: C«lle Beou~hff. BS, elementary 
education. 
Gr1Unf\eld: Judy Blank, BA, hl•torJ': 
Ronald Katt, BS, acrlc:olturt: DrJSn Weens, 
HS. eltfflf'Rtal"J' edocatloa. 
Grinnell: Gayle GarttlU, MS, political 
1el,mc,e. .. 
Qulnt.tt: Ruth Rlrnrff, BS, t!~tan 
edocatlon. 
Gruam: 
HIii City: Vrralee Brady. BS. rco-
,vise and efficient 
students 
type on Royal 
typev.Titers bought at 





Coata: Elsie McFall, BS, iteneral science. 
Bette James, BA, English. 
Sherman: 
Goodland: Charlei Thriir, BS, business: 
Ronald Jensen, BS, business: Mason May, 
· Surgical Nur~e Joins Faculty 
Mrs. Elinor Andrea Trosin has 
joined the FHS faculty as an in-
structor in surgical nursing. 
A native of Iron Mountain, 
Mich., Mrs. Trosin received her 
early education in Homestead and" 
Florence, Wis., and is a graduate 
of the University of Wisconsin. 
She has done graduate work at 
San Diego City College and at 
FHS. 
She spent three years in the 
U. S. Navy Nurse Corps, serving 
as assistant and later as charge 
nurse in general, special and pe-
diatric surgery and in obstetrical 
wards. 
She is a member of Phi Kappa 
Phi and Sigma Epsilon Sigma scho-
lastic honorary fratemitiett, and 
Alpha Tau Delta nursing sorority. 
Her husband, Harry, is a stu-






'' I' L l TAKE A ~UN C;: - . 
ONE. FOR EACH 0~ f-..\Y \., .- . .'' 
Central Kansas Power Company 
''SAMMY'S'' 
First Door South of Farmers State Bank 
Coin-Op 
Dry-Cleaning and Laundry 
Wuh 20 cent.I 
IZt W. 9th 
Dry 10 cent.I Dry Cleanlnr 8 lb 
~- Loach Sl.00 




Do-lt-Y ourself Ironing 
h.N 
Round The Clock 
Laundroznat 
mw.tti. 
Jaat 3 Bloch From The Caapu 
4 State · Colle1e Leader Thur1iday, July 26, 1965 
Wa11y -Dean Barnes. Emporia High Schoors . _ sions _at the ~fxth annual Fort Bays State College 
ne1'· head football coach, demonstrates the art of football coaching clinic. 
place-kicking during one of the · on-the-field-ses-•• * * * Clinic Draws 
All-Time. High; 
206 Attend 
A record-breaking total of 206 
attended the sixth annual FHS 
football coaching clinic recently. 
The group was made up primar-
ily of high school coaches who 
registered from 12 states. School 
officials and others working in the 
field of athletics also attended. 
States represented in addition 
to Kansas were M i s s i s s i p p i, 
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New 
York, North Dakota, Ohio, Okla-
homa, Oregon, Texas and Wyom-
ing. 
The total number attending the 
affair was boosted 29 over last 
year's high of 177. 
Sponsored by the FHS athletic 
department, the clinic is directed 
by Wayne J. McConnell, head 
football coach at FHS. 
Francis Cops 
IM Golf Title 
Fort Hays State's summer in-
tramural program came to an end 
last week with championships de-
cided in five sports; . 
Four individual champions were 
crowned in golf, table tennis, 
horseshoes and tennis, and one 
team championship was decided in 
softball. 
Battling high gusty ·winds, Hays 
Junior. John Francis, a member 
of the FHS golf squad, carded a 
one-over-par 37 to capture the golf 
title. -Tribune graduate student Bill 
Hanson grabbed runner-up honors. 
In the horseshoes tourney, Phil 
Erickson, Colby graduate student, 
defeated Paul Resler, graduate stu-
dent from Cherokee, Okla., in final 
match . !or the horseshoe crown. 
Father Joe Lally, McGehee, Ark., 
ran away with both tennis 
crowns, defeating Don Buser, post-
~duate from Cawker City, for 
the table tennis championship and 
turning back Larry Bailey, gradu-
ate student from San Fernando, 
Cali!., for the tennis crown. 
~o)u on the softball champion-






O. K. BAKER SHOES 
1109 lf Al~ 
HAYS 4-4316 
New Book Lists Statistics 
Of Superior Senior Athletes 
To help outstanding high school 
senior _athletes obtain scholarships 
is the goal of a new book, "Seniors 
to Watch." 
This idea originated in Sharon 
Springs, Kan. It contains statis-
tics on outstanding seniors, giving 
information on their athletic abil-
ity; leadership qualities and schol-
arship averages. Pictures are also · 
inlcuded. 
Questionnaires are sent to all 
high school coaches to obtain this 
information. The coaches send in 
these questionnaires along with 
personal comments which are also 
published in the book. 
Only a year old, "Seniors to 
Watch" has already established it-
self in five states : Kansas, Okla-
homa, Missouri, Texas and Colo-
rado. "We hope to ll)ake this nation 
wide," said public relations man 
Berry Walker, Sharon Springs. 
Walker estimated the readership 
already to be over a quarter of a 
million; which includes 20,000 
coaches. The book serves high 
schools, universities - and college 
fraternities. - Separate books are 
published for each state and each 
. sport. 
EYerett Steward, Hays, public 
relations man, and Walker dis-
played the new book at the FHS 
Coaches Clinic July 16-17. 
"Everyone likes the idea. Our 
purpose is to help the seniors, es-
pecially the good athletes who hap-
pened to be on a losing team," said 
Walker. 
FHS Buildings Open in August 
With the end of the summer 
session at FHS Thursday, buildings 
open to the public will close or 
go on a limited hours schedule un-
til September. 
Forsyth Library: Open Monday, 
Cookenboo To Join 
Workshop Speakers 
The manager of the economics 
research department of Richfield 
Oil Corp., Los Angeles, Dr. Leslie 
Cookenboo, has been added to the 
list of guest lecturers at the eco-
nomic education workshop. 
Dr. Cookenboo will join two oth-
er lecturers on next week's pro-
gram: Dr. Allen Felix, New York 
Stock Exchange, and W.W. Duits-
man, superintendent of the Fort 
Hays Experiment Station. 
Wednesday and Friday, 2 to 5 p.m. 
Museums: Open daily 2 to 5 p.m. 
Memorial Union: Open · until 
Aug. 7: Sunday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Monday through Thursday, 6 a.m. 
to 9:30 p.rn.; Friday, 6 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; closed thereafter. 
Administrative offices will re-
main open from 7:30 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 4 :30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 
Civil Service Exams 
To Be Held August 9 
Kansas civil service examina-
tions will be given in Hays on 
Monday, Aug. 9. Applications can 
be secured from the State Person-
nel Division, 801 Harrison Street, 
Topeka, or from Kansas State Em-
ployment Service Offices. 
Zenith TV 








A~I & n1 
From $59.95 up 
Hays Mu•ic Co. , Inc. 
ilO Main MA 4-3418 
· Officials Debate Need 
FOr Head Start in · Hays 
Would Project Head Start bene-
fit the Hays area? 
R. E. Bula, M.D., Hays, ·said, "I 
can't see any sense for this pro-
ject for anyone around here." 
Mrs. John Garwood, R.N., said, 
"I !hare Dr. Bula's opinion as there 
is no urgent need here. Our con-
centration of population does not 
merit ft. Also there are dental and 
eye-care- programs offered to pre-
school brothers and sisters of chil-
dren in school." 
John Herrman, director of social 
welfare, Ellis county, said, "This 
community would definitely bene-
fit from it. This is just an estimate, 
but approximately 20 children or 
mo.re would qualify for the pro-
gram. There has never been any-
thing like it before in Hays." · 
Sponsored by the federal gover.n-
ment, 90 per cent of the expense is 
paid by it. But, the project muat 
Qe organized locally and an applica• 
tion for admittance to the program 
must be filed. 
FHS had close contact with the 
program by holding a training 3es-
sion for 25 future Head Start 
teachers June 14-19. As a member 
of the National Extension Assn., _ 
FHS held a week's orientation pro-
gram organized by Ralph Huffman, 
associate director of. field services 
at FHS and ·administrative direc-
tor, and Dr. Harbin, curriculum 
coordinator. 
To prepare . for the program, 
Huffman and Harbin attended an 
adult education course at the Un,-
versity of . Maryland, April 10-15. 
Representatives from 177 schools 
attended this session.., Dr. Calvin Harbin, professor of 
education and chairman of the di-
vision of education and psychology, 
FHS, said, "I would like to see a 
child · development school estab-
lished in Western ·Kansas, probably 
in Hays, if a need can be est.ab-= 
- lished (15 children)." 
Upon returning, Huffman said, 
· "l. think that, · having ·a chance to 
be briefed on the need, it can't 
- help liut he a good program. P.rob-
ably years will elapse ~fore- the 
good it has done can be seen." 
Valis Rockwell, superintendent 
of Hays public schools, said, "Ac-
tually, in our community there are 
no children that are underprivil-
eged accokding . to Bead Start 
terms-chlldren ., coming frem a 
: family · of less "lhan $2,000 a year 
income." 
Project Head Start is a program 
to help underprivileged children 
enter school on an equal basis with 
others. A day school is set up to 
introduce children to cultural, 
physical and educational programs 
their backgrounds have lacked. 
The program has been described 
as using Peace Corps strategies at 
home. Workers go into the homes 
and talk with parents as well as 
children. Professionals and vol\; 
teers work hand-in-band in t is 
project. , · · 
Project Head Start is being tried 
by many cities and communities 
who feel the need for it. 
Kansas towns comparable to the 
size of Hays or smaller partici-
pating in the Head Start Project 







6 TO 24-HOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
Centennial Cleaners 
Work Guaranteed 
2408 Vine Street 
Phone MA 4-4880 
10% Cash & Carry 
Pickup & DeliYery 
Congra-tulations 
Graduating Seniors 
Purdy's Pharmacy thanks you for your summer 
pa tronagc and reminds you that prescription service 
is the heart of our business. \Ve arc always pleased 
to assist you when medication is nccdoo. 
Purdy's Pharmacy 
J. E. Purdy, Reg. Ph. 
Dial ~IA 4-1125 
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